Announcement
Request for Proposals Spring 2020

The Agnese Nelms Haury Program in Environment and Social Justice (Haury Program) at the University of Arizona invites proposals in these categories: seed grants, faculty fellowships and graduate/undergraduate programming.

The Haury Program funding leverages the excellence of University of Arizona research with community collaborations to address the root causes of environmental and social injustice and create systemic change. For grant requirements see https://www.haury.arizona.edu/resources/grant-opportunities.

### Seed Grants
Seed grants are well-defined prototype or model projects for completion within 2 years, resulting in data, on-the-ground actions, and the basis to support systematic change.

Funds available are up to $100,000 per year for up to 2 years. A total of $200,000 in funding is available for these grants.

### Faculty Fellowships
Haury Program University of Arizona faculty fellowships support the research and pedagogy of early to mid-career or changing career faculty. The fellow’s work should be in the fields related to the nexus of environment and social justice.

Fellowships are a two-year duration at $35,000 per year. The Haury Program will select 1 faculty fellow in spring 2020.

### Graduate and Undergraduate Student Programming
These NEW awards support student success by directing resources to traditionally underserved and underrepresented students at the University of Arizona or by providing programming in areas to bolster their education.

Funding is available for up to a total of $50,000 per category (Graduate/Undergraduate). For each category, the Haury Program may award the full $50,000 for one program or several awards that together do not exceed $50,000.

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Announcement</td>
<td>March 2, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal due</td>
<td>May 1, 2020 at 5:00 pm local Tucson time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Notification</td>
<td>By June 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding start date</td>
<td>July 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info go to [https://www.haury.arizona.edu/](https://www.haury.arizona.edu/)
Or email [haury@arizona.edu](mailto:haury@arizona.edu)